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HERE AND HEREABOUTS.
Still it is cool.
Athens nowins uniformed police. I

The sales in wall paper have been large
thi ,l» 41.1:

Ire in.:: lavi opened a restaurant in
::,q;tli Waverly.

so. ,a time for big snake stories and swim-
mulgsacei(lents

The I;erfunie: from the blossoming trees
will soon illfthe air.

A launch of the A. 0. H., has been or_
:.-ani4etl in Waverly.

The M. E. Church, at Canton, is being
tr,att,l tun coat-of paint.

killeikiorty sheep in Chathini, Tioga
county. ,ine. night recently.

:X number of the residences in Canton
linvvreecntly been painted blue. •

wa.s one more beautiftil day
Th•.y havtL«•n few this Spring.

:11(• rifle match, on Saturday last, E
jr., champion badge, •

The foundation walls for the new school
building at Lctßaysville; • are being laid.

Tho new Bank building at Athens, will
L. rcatis- for occupancy on or about the

•

W. W. Brooks has built an addition to
in East Troy, and otherwise int-

,:•. xt.l it

thit'±ves are about in LitFhfield, and
chicken goeth alkout in the

11 _lit-time

~,er,spontlent *says that $.50 worth of
oAi,;n :.-,e,eds has been planted at ..Camptown

.

two ,eason. .

• • t
"Ile Sayre 31. E. Church Loan Exhibition

is -t commence May 23d,• and continue
days

4`l,:nict, warm shower or two backed by a
littf,F'warm weather would prOve a blesshig
T.l L-~';~l'1:1tiuu

.‘,..rc.ltlenlap by the name of .14tatle, has
o;:linicneol-the erection of a thil!e story

bl,prk in Sayre.

IJnriu, house cleaning time there is "no
pia ie like lionie,*! and that'ssoinething to be
tixt:icitich- thankful for.

Rogers, of Lellaysville, has re-
cently vert• materially improved his dwell-
inol,luse is that village.

I\-. Crane, a carpenter in the Bridge
at Athens, accidentally cut his ankle

iuit Lally with an adze.

It is expected that the shipments from
the ei.eamety -nt Troy, will, in a few days,
ZlV.Tage 1000 lbs. per day.

)ur garden track dealersare trying hard
force the venviable season,. hut it isworkrath-er up hill this cool weather..

I:. A. Long hit's taken charge of the ex-
pr.,; business at, Troy, anti has moved the
etli::e into H. F.,L9ng's flonr store:

The Towanda Repub/iean has donned a
new•tiress, and is as neat and newsy as a-
;,•Itool-dame.—.Waredy Nes.X.

11'lu• Latest, ;Vert's, Bingluunton's ye*

!laily. is an excellent newspaper, and is
ziv•etin;--with the success it deserves.

',Cis rumored that irL• gentleman Trom
tViikes-Barre is to have thp restaurant
privilege:: in the new depot at Fiayre.

There are nearly seventy m.4P:employed
in the Owego grain drill worhs, and the
L'emr,/ cries aloud for more manufactories.

• Large crowds take in the, Clain Chowder
at Saturday evenings. And well
they may, for it is, as the boys express it,

boss

What has become of that stock company
wi•re to build an. Opera House in this

The time--is propitious, the build-
laz a necessity

The_ season south of us is extremely
• loekwaril. vegetation about as far -ad-
%;thoe,l here as it is tliree hundred miles
;farther south.

Mitchell & Warriner, Foundrymen-and
Machini,ts at Canton, have dissoived part-
nt-r.iiip. The basilicss isi to be carried on
1,-; `Sr. Mitchell.

The sh,da water and ice c4.•am season
6kiietli out slowly. and the

through
than,

vi..sortetil his lady loq.boldly through the
lei,iness streets:

No (.lass of real prtifiertk-is appreciating
.1 vn]ue as.rapidly as forest lands or wood
ar,ar,. They will. also be rich legacies to
fut ;irk. g-enerations

A ::"11 of C. E. Riggs, of Canton, now
go:.•:. on crutches 'asa conequence of a
h‘loolinate throwing a stone whieltseverely
;n;crt-,1 one of his feet.

, regret to learn tha tW li.Barnes, an
al and valued friend, 'and. one of the
I;k•Nt. eUizeif Melicx-pany, Wyoming
o.lnity, died yesterday.

;Tr6y Borough has an inaebtedneks of
;,:,ilO with assets amounting to $1,457.23.

W.; total receipts last year were $3,166.16,an.l,:xpenaitures -2,660.98.

C. Bowen, of Wellsboro, sold a
Y.,11:1z horse last week, tongentleman in
',yl•.lcuse.•for $l,OOO. The ''hoss" is a trot-
ti:r of considerable promise.

of the Hotels of Wellsboro, Tioga
e..tility were heellied at the recent term of
(~Urt. ill that county. There is !‘veepin
cad v.aiiin" in consequence.

I:..ys with their velocipedes seem to have
the ri,ht of say over all the pavements in
to u. -Men and women have to step into
the f.nitttqqir else be run„over.

Whereer you can find a place for, such on
your prrinisees plant a shade, or better
still, a fruit tree. It Will prove a pleasure

a profit to you by and by.

plumber imving reaped a rich harvest
retires to enjoy his leisure, ; aid .the
manwho moweth the lawn. cometh to the
.fpl,it and becometh rich in a season.

Prof. L'Amoreaux's dancing clasS at
At1;ells• Save a calico hop atEastabrook hall.W.,4lne,Alay evening of last week. A large
taanher being pressnt from other places.

At the toot-rac, on the Fair Grounds, at
(2,aut, a, on the 29th ult., Smith, of Morris
Run, was,the winner. ' The distance was
mile, the) time two minutes' nd .15 seconds.

IL 'A. 13coti,' Of North Veranda,' hail- , JO*Weetibern, -Wite plead gttiltyyto a
.

.beautified hiw Ineknisew in that -Plies, bY i charge of larceny, was sentenced on- Mon-
_ costs of

laying a neat • and substantial stone walk, day to paya fine of slo,* -of &own.in front ofhis residence: ' I iien; rind undergoan imprisonment in the
,•

---------- --

.
i kestern Penitenyetiary, of one ar and five

a noise
The watch dog in Powell& Co.'s hearingIliontbs, at.hardlah''' "tnrand solita.vie--1 outside of the door, on Friday al:l

evening., sprang against the door with such went,
'

force as to shatter the large plate glass in it,
I

A good, substantial stone n'alk.has beenlaid in front of the, building occupied byCowle's grocery store, Main 'street. It hadlong been needed. Let the good workgoon.
MasterTommy Horton, while going_home

from school isNorth Towanda; ono day lastWeek, was accidentally run over by a wag-on and quite badly hurt about the head andface.
HenryBabcock; of Rome, this county,hai the the contract to furnish the mater-ial and build the foundation was for Dr.Sterne's handsome and large residence inWaverly.
Isn't it about time that some one of thenumerous newspaper correspondents at thisplace, re-built !the' Means House. It hasbeen several months since it was erected—-,on paper.
'The "Farmers' and Meehinies Trading

Company," is the name of ati organizationthat has opened a cooperative store in
Waverly. Warren Case has the -manage-
ment of it. i -

Its the for of the. Efraim Advertiserwho is guily,tof the following; "Heads of
families continue to advertise,for "goodgirls to cook," but the young men :-seem to
prefer them rim."

For the benefit of such of the citizens of
this section,of country who may be sojourn-
ing in Florida. we make the statement that
overcoats and flannel shirts are indispensa-
ble as yet in this latitude. •

The Athens Gazette hears rumor that
parties are about to build a;large tobacco
building, there for storing and, properly
curing tobacco that is raised in that section.
It will be quite an enterprise. •

Perry A. Youtz, a deaf and dumb boy,
aged about 19 years, son of Charles Yontz,
of Standing Stone, whila walking on the
track at that place on Tuesdayof last week,
was struck by the cars and killed.

A match game of base ball was played
on thuisday last between tha Graded
School second nine, and the College second
nine, which resulted in favor of the Graded
School boys by a score of 22 to 17.

R. S. Hamden, of Waverly, lost a
horse on the 30th ult., that he could have
sold for $5OO, if willing to part with it.
The horse got its neck in a feed rack,
breaking its neck almod4t instantly.

The dwelling douse of Ed Tiimnan, fore-
man of the Axle Factory, near Sayre, was
destroyed by fire onSunday last. The eon-
tents .were nearly all saved. -We (lid not
learn the amount of loss or bitairanee. •

The Canton Sentinel is rest 020 4sible for
the follokving: !'Wrn. Fitch I,cMu-ought
us-a Plymouth Rock hen's egg.that measur-
ed 61 by 3 inches, and weighs 4. ounces,
which is equal to two good sized eggs."

Beware of frauds. The originaland only
genuine "Rough onRats" is manufactured
by and has thwmune of Ephraim S. Wells,
Jersey City, N.,J., on each boa. He em-
ploys no traveling agents nor peddlers. _

Some. of the, citizens sojourning :in the
SoutEion account of delicate health, are writ
ing home inquiring how the weather is here
now, which shows an anxiety to get 'home.
The weather here is certainly Tay unset-
tled. •

Snapp, of Troy, lost a horse valued
at $250 one night last week. The Register
says, itpit its head fast in the manger in
some way, and'instruggling to get away,
• ell in such a manner as to choke him to
death. •

G. IL Welles of Wyalusing; Who -is one
of-theizost progressive and foremosi7 far-
mers of our county, and.the owner of soave
of the finest blooded stock in NorthernPennsylvania,—has reeently added to his
stock, a thomughbretl, bun imrelwozslChicagO., The animal is a beauty.

The Oitego Times says ,that for cost driv-
ing in the'streetsOf Owego, and "rtelty to
ttaimail, one day last week, a young man
bY:the ntune of Ben. Cogswell, of Wind-
horn', this county, was fined $22.M. fie
paid iliafine and returned to his home, no
doubt fully impressed with the belief,that
Owego beer will intoxicate.

At Cross' Book store .inLik be found. the,
latest and most .de-sirable styles in wall..
papers, ceiling=,deebrations, :herders, dados,
window shades &e. He also keeps a general
line of stationery, books, writing paper and
all the popular magazines. -

•

Attention is directed to the advertisen4ut of the Eureka Mower, in anothercolumn. The Eureka is too well knoWn to
.require praise or commendation at our
hands. Those who want a really first-class
machine,'will do well, when making a!Pur-chase, to remember thatthe Eureka stands
at thebead ofthe class in that respect.

The swindlers- are now abrotul in the
land selling carpets to farmers. The "or,
der" .whicli the honest granger signs for a
carpet cheaper than his town merchant can
sell ii,"eventually comes back• a full-fledged
promissory note at 30 days with 6 per cent.
interest. '

_The authorities of the Methodist churches
in. this district have examhted Minnequa
with a view of securinga pints:went camp-
meeting ground at this favOrite spot. A
final• conference will be held ThurAsy
morning and in our nest we hope to ,an-
nounce that-the enwp•meeting,is an assaredfart.--Gaston Sentinel. • •

The tidy housewife, after she leads this,
will certainly-never again do anir. dusting:
"Do you know just what you are doing
when you brush away dust ? You disseini-;

Inate in th© air, and -Consequently introduce"into your own interior, into!: your tissues
and respiratory organs, all sorts of eggs,
spores, epidemic germs and murderous
vibrous which duSt contains."

It is propctsed to ask the Council tochange
the name of Harris street to Maiden Lane.
This is appropriate, as there are .thirteen
attractive young ladies residing on- said
street which is. Only twenty rods long—
Atheiis Gazette. And that man Hinton is a
married man. . ••

A corresp9ndent says that Lehigh Valley
train 15, narrowly -escaped derailment at
the Narrows just above Waverly, on Fri-
day night last; • A large boulder became
loosened from the hill-side and rolled downuponthe track. The engine struckit with
such force as to tearaway the engine's pilot,
and otherwise injure it. It was a narrow
escape from a bad accident. Nobodfburt.

The indictment in the Floyd .Whitney
murder case= of Wellsboro, Tioga county,
Was quashed' on account of an irregularityru the drawing of the jury at the time.tho
indictment was found. The case Was dis-
missed and the jury discharged Tuesday
afternoon of last week: Whitney. will be
left in jail until the. next term of court,
when ho will' be tried under another, in-
dictment.

At a meeting of the Graduates of the
Tro!; Graded School, heldone day recently,
the following named persons were elected
officers for the current year: President—.
Geo. D. Leonard; Vice President—Lewis
Gregory; Sebrotary—Miss Libbie Shannon;
Treasurer—E. E. VanDine.

. The Waverly Advocate reports thiat- J.
E. Dubois of South Waverly, raised last
season 10,000 'pounds of tobacco on five
acres of land, and has sold it for 14 cents
a pound. -This is a remarkably good yield,
and a price far above the average; , -indicat-
ing an unusually fine quality of tobacco.

A. "neck=tie and, Apron" party was
held at the: residence of Prof; Albert on
Friday • evening laSt. . The young' gentle-
men of .the Graded School ;Literary Society
have undertaken to furnish a room at the
Graded School building.for the meetiagS of
their Society; and the "package" .party at
Alsr: -Willie Woodruff's-house, as well as the
"neck-tie and apron" -.party, was for the
benefit of this laudable undertaking.

Up inBradford, the other day, a chicken
hawk dashed through a pane of glass in Mr.
Lynch's dining-rodm,• passed .to the other
side, struck against the wall and-
A little sparrow was found in the hawk's
talons, dead.—HuatinOon Journal. Thus
far the above is the largest I—latitude of
imagination allowed by any noWspaper that,
we • have come across this season. The
season is young yet, however, and the boys
have not fairly gotf.heir hands in. . ,

- One of the largest and -finest stocks• of
Millinery Goods ever• brought into this
section of the country, is that exhibited by
Mrs. L: A..Wooster, of Leßoy. The stock
comprises all of the latest novelties in bon-
nets, hats, ribbons feathers, .tips, artificial
flowers, etc., etc. The ladies of thatvicin-
ity will do well ere making purchases, fo
examine Mrs. W's stock, as the -prices are
extremely low for goods of such fine qual
ity. A word to the wise is sufficient.,

Mr.. S. A. Hine of Pike beats them all on
the lamb question. He_ ho.d.one added to
his flock of sheep -last week which weighed
at birth 15 lbs. Mr. A. Welles of South
Hill matches the above with lamb recent-
ly found in his flock of sheep, weighing the
same to an ounce.—Lcßlysrifle: Adrer-
•tier.

The Lancaster New Era entered.. upon its
sixth year with its issue of lasi week. It
signalized the event by appearing in an en-
tire new outfit of-type. It is now one of
the handsomest, as it always has been, one
of the ablest journals_ in the : State,
and well deserves the silacws it has at
twined.

' The firm of Kilmer & Moody dealers in
general merchandise at this place and
Langckm,idiule.an assignment on Tuesday
for the benefit. Of Creditors. A. D. Foss
was selcited as assignee, and he is now en-
gaged in invoicing the stock and ascertain-
ing the liabilities and assettsof the firm.
Mr. Kilmer and Mr. Moody are highly res-
pected.citizens and have the, sympathy of
all in their misfortuneS„ 'Protracted" sick-
ness and a train of lOsSes in business has
brought about the present state of affairs.
Canton Sentinel.

One of George Helmet's little daughters
while, playing at school on Monday last,
in North Towanda, fell on the stone
door step, breaking her jaw' mid knock-
ing out two or three teeth. Her
recovery frOm the shock ,•was considered
doubtful at first, but at last accounts she
was doing well. .

•

Fitch, our popu4r confectioner, luts.just.
been . having his confectionery 'store_ -it-nd
ice-cream parlor fitted upin a very Ind-
some and attractive manner. The window
of the latter has an-elegant raw silk curtain
hung ona black walnut rpd and draped,
over an inner curtain of scrim, trimmed
with antique' ince. The two rooms are
separated-by handsome rep curtains hung
in the Same manner. . There is nopleaSant-
erplace in town for ladies and gentlemen
or for ladies alone, to go and get the de-
licious ice-cream with which Fitch serves

customer.,,!,

;Trailing arbutus is a'charming little wild
flower which is fast disappearing inconse-
quence of the rough treatment it receives
fromthose who gather it. Personigener-
lily go in companiesonsul nn the excitement
sear it up regardless of „their disturbance
of the roots, crowd it baskets, tb find
on disturbing it on their~.return that about
half has-to be cast aside, the delicateflowers
having been blackened, by contact with the
rough firm leaves. There is a better way:
In every locality where the little beauty
grows there will be found quantities of
moss. -Take with you a pair of scissors and
trays instead of baskets. Put a layer of
mosson each tray. Cut the perfect flower
stem without molesting the mitts and insert
them.at once in the Moss. Vimplant will
gtow and spread all, the more for the trim-

Iiriing. Gathered in this- manner it will
carry any distance -without injury, and
keeping the moss damp is all it roquiies to
brighten your home for days. • ,

A correspondent complains that bad boys
play base-ball, in South Waverly on Sun-
days. That is not the only` town where
bad boys do the *lmo thing. Why even in
our own moral town boys—and a few
men(!)—are guilty of a like indiscretion
nearly every Sabbath, in the vicinity of;the
Barclay engine house. ,'

Plumbers are alike rig world over, as is
evidenced by the experienceof the Lancas-
ter New Era. The Era thus tells its
trouble in a late issue :

" The New York
plumbers asked' for higher wages and got
them. The wages of plumbers ought to be
increased everywhere. The proniptness
with which they attendto jobs is something
marvelous. Wl3 , know of a case in point;
in fact,we hod's personal interest in it. A
leak was spring and the plumber notified
to come and solder it up ; he made his ap-
pearance with a hammer and wrench ; he
set to work, and in due time • found the
leak, but, having neither soldernor solder-
ing iron, set off for ,the shop to procure
them. More than two months have elapsed
and he has not yet returned. ; Whether he
was unable to find his teal; whether he.haa
gone out of biisiness, or whether ho met
with a violent death, we do not linow. We
are only aware 'l4 the fact he never-found
his way back, and we are indifferent about
the matternoW, as the leak.has long since
been closed." -

•

' The young lads who were limited for
incendiarism and burglary a few diys ago,
had their trials last Week. All wtt ; found
not guiltyof the aiarge of inC4.ofarism,
save Doll; who 7 was found guilty': Doll
was sentenced on Monday to pay a fine of
$lOO, costs of prosecution, and undergo an
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary,
at hard labor and solitary 'confinement, of
two years. Young Adams, :who plead
guilty to breaking into the peanut-statul,
was committed tothe House ofRefuge.

,--:f-i..#40-501f.4, =I
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C. F. Dayton is quite, ill.'
—Mrs. W. U. Alger, isquite
—llml:l3,s-tail', of Athens;is illOf seiatie•

•

.

grand-463ra; ,•• The diumnsed was born
ttliodelsland, Whettainiell. boY minted,
with hispermits, to giehoharielttainty,N. Y.
Mae: grow:‘up _to manhood, married
and moved to Windham, :01i the farin
wherahadiedrbeurigin t6at.tacvasliip. ,forty-.
Seven years hint FebruitrY.. - wan a con-sistent. member _of the Church for
everhalf a eentur7•7-oweiP lbws.

WaYoly- oirresPondea of.lhemn 4icertintr writ* that Pawas follows
under date'ofAlay" "Owen Spalding
died his residence 'on— Pennsylvanuiavenue= Waverly, , Tuesday Uveolugt:: aged
about eiglity years. - Mr. Spalding - was
born in tillS vicinitn and about - fifty:years
4nm:wawa atract of land here, a forest
then, butnow numb ofthe hind upon 'which
Waverly-is-situated. From- tiisp- to time
tie sae = been ,elected to imtant offices,
which he always ffiledwith honor-to himselfmatothe best interests ofthosolie served.
Although- he had been in failing health formany years and recently suffered severe in-
juries a fall, the announcement ofhis
death was, unexpected- and.,,received with
sorrow. , No man who has ever liked in
Waverly was "more Widely knowei more
highly respected or more deeplylaraepted
than Owen Spalding." ,

--James Wood,Esq.- now, occupies lus
Pine street residence. - , '

—Mrs.- Elijah .Grisngek of North'' To-
wanda,* seriously ill. „.•

-*-

--Miss.Lauri Smithtittentibit the
festival is Muralist week. : •

Mfr. and Mrs. T. M. Santee of Mario-
ton, were in town last week.

_ .—Mira Lulu riisbie, of Elmira, has open-,
ed a millinery store at Camptown.

—Mrs. L. B. COnint went to Owego on.
Tuesday to visit relatives and friends.,

air. O. A. Baldwin attended the - con-
cert in 'actin on'Friday eveninglast.

—Hrs. Deming, of Waterbury;:. Conn.,
is visiting her niece Mrs. M. J. Young.

—Hrs. 3. J.- Vide of nnibin is the guest
of Mrs. Henry Welles on .Second street.

—Mr. rind Mrs. Ed 'Mason of Kansas
city, Mo., are visiting relatives in town.

—Miss Stewart, of Herrick, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs.;Thompson in NorthTowanda.

—Mrs. Sherman of Athens was visiting
relatives and friends in-town a- few days
since.

,

—Mr. Simon Z. Keeney of Black Walnut,
Wyomingminty, died after a brief illness'March29, in the 78th-year of his age. Mr.
Keeney 'was one ofLthe oldest and most
highly- respected" cititens of- Wyoming
county. He was born on the. farm ',where
he died in June 1804. He was married in
1026 and Iliad with the companion who,
survives him'for 56years: Since ltiletirs
of age he had been aconsistent and cabin-
plary-membor of the M.E. Church. A wife
and eight. children survive -him, four
sons and four . daughters.- Two' of
the sons are residents of • California. One
of the daughters, Mrs. 0. J. Chubbuck,
lives in Towanda. In sneaking of her de-
parted father, the latter says she cannot re-
call,aword or an,aet!of his that it gives her
pain to remember. Surely no higher trib-
ute could be paid to the Christian character
of a parent. •

‘--,-Messrs. John C. Mitten, of Herrick,
Charles Mellott, of Camptown, and O. S.
Overton, of Lime Hill, Bradford county,
were in town on Thursday of last week.
Mr.Overtou is a thorough and active busi-
tresS man, and is Well-known- throughout
thisL and adjoining counties, being connect-
ed asbuyer in the hay business of Mills &

Billings. He has justrecovered frothalong
and severe attack of ikphOid pneumonia,
and his ina+iy friends are congratulating
him upon being able to got aroniut.again.
Mr. Mallett is an energetic andreliable gen-
tleman, and was negotiating with Mills &

Billings for the pressing of their. hay. Mr.
Mitten has recently made arrangements
with J. W. Compton, Pittston's popular
'dyeman, to look after the interests -of his
-business in this and Bradford counties. Mr.-

,Mitten is an upright and honorable nianf
and those entrusting goods to his care will
have thorn properly attended to.—Ttink-
hannock Republican/

—Mr. H. 0. Burns, of Burlington, spent
Sunday last- .with his cousin, Chief of Police

—Miss Hattie Hoikon of NorthTowanda
is visiting her sinter Hrs. Bush in Standing
Stone.

—Mrs. O. A. Baldwin won "goldeit
opinions" as a vocalist at the. ;Elmira May
festival.

,

—Mrs. David Cash has gone rto Susque-
hanna to visit hen daughter, Mrs. Maury
Griswold.-- - '

—Mr. W. M. Mallory has removed his
family into M. C. Mercur's Chestnut street,
residence..

--- -Ws. IL Williams of Cincinnati, is,risit-
ing her father, H. IM. -Ntrick. ESilt, in
this place. •

—Mr. James Wood has moved into his
Pine street residence andVented his mansion
on the hill.

• • I.H. Welles, of Wyalusing, Wd,9
Among thepleasant callers at our sanctum
on Monday. - ,

—Rev. A. Tilden, of East Smithfield, oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist church on
Sunday last. -

—Mrs.. Col. 3fason, of Pittston, [accom-
panied bY, her tlaughter,,is visiting relativei
in Towanda.

—P. E. Alden, of Monroeton, has acOept-
ed the position of Mining Engineer of the
Bernice Mines.

The Council .of South Waverly, at a, re-
cent meeting, appointed 'John. Westbrook
tax collector.

—Mrs. Hanchett of Saginaw, Mich., is
visiting her parents/ Mr: and Mrs. Naglee

,
-at Monroeton. ,

COURT PROCEEDINGS.—Bei.. C. T. Hallowell, preached at East
Smithfield on Sunday evening last. Sub-
ject, "Gospel Terntieranco.".

—Rev. J. G. Davis Olcott, N.. Y. will
preach in the Church of the Messiah on
Sunday morning and evening next.

—Dr. Murdongh, of Burlington, knows
how it is binrmPlf. For a number of weeks
Past he has suffered from rheumatism.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Sterigere, : return-
ed to their home in Now Albany, on Thurs-
day after a pleasant visit to friends in Now
York:

. Thursday, Vali 4,
• Corn. vs. A. M. IfeCnrrick—Falso pre-
tense. District Attorney Panning and H.
N. Williams, Esq., for Com., McPherson
& Young for defendant. Jury find defend-
ant not guilty hut to pay all casts.

Com vs H. IV, Miller-1-Selling railroad
tickets. Defendant pleads guilty to the
first count:in thelindktrnienf and none pro
squi entered as ;to the remainder: Son-timced to pay ,a ffino; and, costs of
prosecution. •

Russ Parsells, formerly a conductor
on the Barclay Road, is now train' des-
patcher at Coxton. Russ is an excellent
railroad man.

Cora vs-Ernest Thompson—Selling liquor
without " a license. Dist. Atty. Fanning
and t: M. Hall Esq., for Coin. McPherson
& Young and E. A. • Thonipson, Esq., for
defendant, ; Jury find deft: hot guilty but
pay costs of Prosecution, ti •

COm vs Michael Sullivari—Assault &

battery; Dist. Atty. Fanning J. N. Callit.
Esq., for Com. I. N. Evans, Esq., for deft.
.Jury find defendant not guilty and, prosecn-
'Ur, Michael Harrington for costs.

Coln. vs. John AdamS, Jr., Morris Doll
and John McDonald. Dist. Atty: Farming
and J. N. Cdiff, i Esq., for' Com, James
Wood, E. Overton,. Jr., N. C. Elsbreo and
S. W. • Codding Esqs., fOr• defendants.
Jury find Doll guilty. Adams and McDon-
ald hot guilty -.

In the matter of the application of Mon-
roe Dore., to levy an, additional tax 'of 5
Mills on the assessed valuation. • Prayer of
the petitioners grunted. . • '

Report of commissioners appointed to as-.
sass damages for taking the SuSq. river
bridge as a free bridge. Filed and con-firmed nise. •

-

—Mrs. A. I): Dye and little son :have
gone to Norwih, R. Y., with _Mrs., Vs
sister, Mrs. Thorpe, to remain until the
firstofJulie.

—G.-P. Utter, of Millport, succeeds G.
0. Holcomb, as station agent at this place.
Ho was formerly: telegraph operator. at the
depot.--4'ray Gazette.

-

•
—3fr. F. A. ,-Arnistmug, of Owego, N.

Y., engaged in the sale of White Sewing
Machines in thiS :county, is meeting with
good success Which he deserves.

-11r. L. B. Coburn, Chiefof the Towan-
da Fire Police, was visiting frien6 in town
over Sunday last. Coburn is one of the
best hardware clerks intho business-i-Owego
Record.

—Mr. and Mrs:' Ben Maurice (nee MissMary Adams) have gone to NewYork and
up the Hudson on a bridal trip. Upon
theirreturn they will take ;uptheirresidence
at Sayre. ;

—Mr. E. 11:1Bogart of the firm of Bar-
ham, Bogart &iCo., at Tunkluitinock, died
on Monday of last week, aged 27 .years.-
'He leaves a piing wife to mourn his u-

timely death. 1 •
—Judge:M. C. Herman of Carlisle heard

one of the cases in Court last week in which
Judge Morro* had been counsel for one of
the parties'several years ago, before he vas
elected Judge. IGreen' one of the persons who was
pros-t'ratOd at East Waverly by inhailing
Coal gas, mention of which was made in
the liermacnic of last week, died on . the
evening of the 1,2d,

—Mr. JameS Lowman has accepted a
position in the triage works at Athens, and
expects to inoVo his family there this week.
Jim is a good fellow, and we Wish him sac-
cess.—Troy Rigister.

—M. Elias Dimmick, formerly.a resident
of - South Waverly, after an absence of
needy 'seven years in Denby, Tompkins
Co.--,-'has removed with his family to Ins old
home on Pleasant street.—Wareriii Free

. --4ohilicCormick former Editor of the
Owego B ade and now in the government,
printing office ,at Washingtca!, was sum-
moned to his home in Owego, a few days
'.‘since,, byi.the death of his littlethree-year-
tad

mater of the lunacy of Jane
Strait. Report of Commissioners filed and
confined ni

1.11. the ll:latter of the -lunacy of Jacob
StOxight." Report of the Cominissionefs
filed and confirmed ni Si.

In- the matter of the lunay of L. K.
Plasm, return of sale confirmedtallyIn the matter, of the volun ry • assign-
meat of W. A. Rockwell, Assignees'; sale
of property confirmed finally.

In the matter of the lunacy of Lucy L:
Smithi., L Simpson appointed trustee
of the person and estate of said lunatic:

A. K. Lent vs J. J. Webb, Adm'r. 'et cll.
J. N. Califf. Esq., appointed auditor. -

L., T. McFadden vs J. N. Wolfe. Albert
'Morgan Esq., appointed-auditor.

In the matter of-the lunacy of Benj. Bun-
nell.' - Court appoint Dr. E. P. Allen, Ed-
ward Mills, Esq., and H. W. Thomas Com-
mittee to inquire into the facts of the case.—Mr. Thomas Maslin of Kingston, Pa.,.

addressed a meeting of temperance people
at the M. E. Church on Wednetlay even-
ing'of last week. He came well realm.-
mended and is 'said to have made an 'excel-lent speech. f •

-

—Wm. B. Shaw, one of the oldest •,news-^
paper men inWashington, and a native of
this place, is suffering from apainful affec-
tion of the eyes. Mr. Shaw has lately sub-
mitted to an'operation and thinks the con-
dition of hii.eyes somewhat idaproved. •

.1--Mrs. M. C. Mercur attended the con-
cert in Elmira on Friday 'evening last. Dr.
Root was her,music teacher at Rutger's and
she had not met him since her graduation;
When Dr. Root was here in 1876, presiding
over the Normal Musical Institute . Mrs., M.
was in Germany.

—Mr. Patrick F.'Bokunl, of Warrenham.
Pa., has purchased Pat "Langtm's Eagle
Hotel in Apalachin. me: Boland isa genial
young man, and having -hostsi of friends
will undoubtedly meet with success. We
bespeak for him the greatest measure of
prosperity.—thrego Record.

—The Camptown Coriespondent of the
Tunkhannock Republican writes that paper
as follows under.a recent date: "Aboy of
Calvin Cronk's, who had been afflicted for
a long time with a swelling onhis, eyo, died
on Sunday. He was totally blind and had
been p great sufferer for several months."

—At the grand closing concert of the
Elmira musical union Mrs. p. A..i• Baldwin
of Towanda, rendered "M* Queen" in' a
truly artistic manners and was obliged to
respond, to an encore. She sang another
song in splendid style. She is a splendidly
gifted and accomplished artist, and her
singing was greatlrenjoyed,—Elmira Tele-
gram,

Thos. Goldenvs 'Jonathan Hullo& and
Robert Hadlock.

[A. L. Thomas's use vs Samuel4lohnson
G33
•`• -Rules to open judgment in edch case.

Sophia IfcCiirrick vs A, M: McCarrick.
Rule to subrogate F. U. Peck to the rights
of the plaintiff. • .
-• James Leonard's use vs Gk. Kitchen.
Assignment of judgniient to ,11.. 'Willson
stricken and said judgmentto stand in the
name of JamesLeopatt -d, the same as before
any assignment AV.4side,

Gates vs-L T-7Gates. Vene-
mun vs Venelitun. --Susan Fritz vs D.
Fritz. Each casolreferrca to L. Elsbree,
Esq., master in divorce cases.

Baily vs ----Bailey.' Munnvs --- Munn. Cyrus Tabor vs Susan Ta-
bor. -- Lord vs Lord. -- Van-ewinkle vs -- Vanwinkle. Sheriff direct-.
ed to make proclamation in each case.

Armstrong vs —Armstrong.
Mclntosh vs Mclntosh. Alias subpoenas
directed to be issued in each ease, •

C. P. Lawrence vs Ursula V. Hawk andsJ. D. Hawk—Ejectmenti- D'A. Overton',
and J.F, Shoemaker, Esqs., for plaintiff.
Evans &r Maynard and Overturn, Es j.,
for defeiitlants. Verdict for defendants.

Chas. Johnson & Co., vs towanda Water
Works—Appeal. J. H. &J. W. Codding
for plaintiffs. H. Streeter, Eq., ' for de-
fendant. Verdict for ptaintiff $ll5.

C. L. Stslwart vs•Philander Barnes—Ap-
peal. Patrick & Foyle for plaintiff. Mc-
Pherson & Young for defendant. Verdict
for defendant. - -

—Edward Waller, Jr:, Fred Phinney,
John E. Davies J. G. Williams and Victor
Piollet, were admitted to the Bar' of this
county last week. The young men have
been diligent, faithful,'students; passed
very creditable examinations, and havethe
requisite ability to succeed\ m their chosen
profession. We -wish the nt- all unbounded
ProgPeritY-

-Rev:- Wm. Shelp, whose death was
announced in the ItartraucAs -last week,
was one of nine brothers and his was the
fist deathamong them. There are fiveolderand three younger thanthe late `OM-

The brothers are Freeman ofWaverly, N. Y.; Thomas, Omro, Winne-
bago Co., Wis., Stephen, Moscow,Pa.;

wiJohn and 'ry.of Fesrdale , Susquehanna
Co. Pa.; Divid of Towanda;Dr. Edward;St. Louis, Mo., andIhe rituweit; Capt..ik.
Shelp of Moscow, Pa., of the seventh Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, served all through the
war. His r age is 50 pima and he is the
youngest of the family.

B. S. Smith vs J. A. eodding. E. S.
Smith vs C. S. Russell. Both cases discon-tinued. '

The following Sheriff's deeds were ack-
nowledged in open Court, Thursday, May
4, for land sold April 27, 1882.
W. T. HonroN, Sheriff:

To A, K. Lent- for 2 lota of land in
Wpm, Twp., sold as the property of 1 J.

adrn'r. of M. B. Owen and property
of F. H. Owen. Consideration $450.'

To Wm. L. -Kenyon fora lot of land in
-Albany, Twp., sold as tbepropertYofRalph
Stevens. Consideration $2OOO. • .

S.M.To Dickerman fora lot o; land inBurlington Boro:, ~sold asthe, property of
Geo. C. Hill. Consideration $203. i

To D. B. Hill fora lot of land in Athens
Boro.;sold as the property of Patrick Con-

Consideration $450.

—Mr: Gideon Tripp; an old resident of
Windham Township, Bradford county, Pa.,.
died at his residence, April 29, ,after ahrid
illness-of ,five dip!. aged_:,; yearsi6 month'
and 20 days, rearing a family of nine el&
drem, (five of wit= passed on before him),'
twenty-six grand-children,thirV:fivegrest-'
grand-children, and thirteen great-great;

fie, A. J. Weller, for slot of land in
j,t3pys Twp., sold as theproperty of.Anna
TWO and F. C.- TWA; Consideration

. ,To etaass'grianreifor' 112-ecrei ofjandiq
twin, Feb: 2, 'is pro.pirti Jet4unird• Consklerition MO.;

Toravira I.ing for a lotofItual in Athein
Twp.sB4l ria.tho Foperty. of ijitino
trona, Ti.- Consideration , _ -

&Wei- for 180 atm Orland
in Me Tarp., sold as tiro properiAr of

Coursideratioa4300Q,
~':ap?lop!{A7ll.~4yiB.e

Com vi's TiVank Tallmly—..Aggravated As-
set& audi Battery. Convicted at Doc.
Term and sentence su*nded. Convicted

term of, same leffence; sentenced to
pay a line Of $5O, and cosiaof prosecution,
and undergoanimprisonment or 0 months
in the county jao; ankr-befgre hisrelease.to
'give a bond of Pfo to , keep the peace
towards all good citisoni; and particularlytoirardsirm. Ditchbuni for the, period ofone year from the expiration of this sen-
-tone°.

Com-a JohnWoodb'Urn—Plead guilty to
larceny. Sentenced'to pay-a fine of $lO
and casts of 'prosecution and .undergo an
imprisonment of one year and.s months in
the penitentiary.

Com vs Morrisl Doll—Defendant pleads
guilty to breaking into Mclntosh's peanut
stand and stealing- therefroni; also convict-
ed on two indictments fog attempting to
setfire ton building and the other for fir-
ing abuilding. 'Sentence suspendedon the
first twa charges and on the 'last sentenced
topay -a fine of $lOO and costs of • prosecu-
tion and undergoan imprisonment of two
years in the penitentiary.

Com vs Min Adams Jr—Plead guilty to
breaking into Mclntosh'spuanut stand and
stealing therefrom. Sentenced to the house
of refuge. L

Aggie fieeman—Sentenced, to countyjail
for • tho casts' being put on
her -as proSeentrix in a case for assault and
battery. • - •

In the platter of the hulari, of Ejleu
O'Connelly. Jury find said Ellen ,[}'Connelly
a lunatic. •

N. C. Thompsoni'vs D. B. Allen et at,-
Ejectment. - it. A. Ifereur, Esil.,-for plain-
tiff. Williams & Angle for, defendants.
Verdict for.defendants.i

Hattie Deker vs D. W. Decker. -Anna
Woods vs H.- S. WoOds. BOth casesreferred
toL. Elsbree,.Esq., - master in divorce cases.

Miami I. Pieke's Exi's. vs C. Hunsieker
—Replevin. Evans & Maynard and D'A.
Overton, Esq.; for plaintiff. N. C. Els-
bree, Esq:, for defendant. .(:4! trial. ,

01J1Tudit1-.
Death ofa Respected Citizen

DavidR.ahm died,at his residence onLocust
Avenue, after an 'illness,of three days, onthe Bth. He wasbornat Middletown, near.Ifinisburg, Dec. 7, 1811, and was at the
time of his death just 70 years and 5 months
old. Mr. Rahra was married to MissHannahDavis of Catawlssa; Pa., in 1845. He was
one of the contractors who built the Cata-
wis.sa R. R., and, after the' completion of
that work, came to this county in March,
1855, as a supervisor of the North BranchCanal,, which position he held until the
canal was abondoned, about fourteen years
ago: Since that time he has been in theemploy of the Pa. 4: N. Y. R. R. Co., and
has always enjoyed the full confidence of
the company as a vigilant, industrious and
scrupulously honest employe., The nameDavid Rahm was synonymous-with integ-
rity, and in all the relations of life, whether
as citizen, -nOighbor, friend or parent, he
was generous, faithful and kind.

• Mrs. Rehm died' Jan. 2, 1882, and ithebereaved husband had never rallied from
the crushing sorrow of that bereavement.Thereare four children living-one son hav-
ing been drownedin.the NorthBranch Canal
about eighteen - years since—John, Ross,
Sarah and Susie, who have been. twice call-
edon to mourn the loss of a- beloved;par:
eat within the . present Year. .We hope:
they may find comfort in the thought that
they ever strovato make life bright and
pleasant for their loved ones while they
were spared.

Mr,...Rahm was a member, of the Masonic
Orderand the funeral services• were con-
ducted according to the beautiful and im-
prlassive rites of the Order at 1.30 r.
on Wednesday afternoon..l

•

.The subject of this notice, Mrs. 'Maria
Brown, who died at the residence of herson-in-lay, Chester Pierce, -at North
Aurora, Illinois,,on the .18th 'April, last,
in the. lilith year of her age, was the wife of
the venerable Frank Brown, both of whoa'
resided for many years in,Wysox, near the
Brick chureh,,where their children, ~..wereborn- and reared.They changed theirresi-
dence to Batavia, Illinois, eighteen years
since. "Several years ago Mrs. BrOwn was
stricken with paralysis,,aiid remained in a
feeble. condition until deathternii.n7'ated her
suffering. She was a daughter-o£ the late
Dr. J. Chamberlain, of Wyalusing; and sis-ter of the late Hon. John Chamberlain; and
Oliver Chamberlain, also of the late Mrs. J.
-M. Bishop, of Asyhim. Of a fathily of ten
children of the late -Dr. Chamberlain, her
brother 0...D. Chamberlain, of Wyalusing,
is theonly onestirviving. Her husband Mr.
Frank Brown, well known and highly res-
pected -here survives her, but in feeble
health. Of their three surviving children,
their son, Julius Brown, resides at Batavia,
E. L. Brown, and their- daughter.. Mrs.
Chester Pierce reside at North Aurora,
Illinois. airs. Brown -was a highly e,stima-
ble'christian. woman. She early beciune a
member of the Presbyterianchurch, and
was. knnwn- 'here- as a devoted ,christiau
worker. Her death will be deeply mourn-
ed by her many relatives and , friends in
this county.

trowlng mowers on- Soldiers':arwifesily Coinrades of tho Past Duringwhich time tire will hoappropriate Music
-9tb..Address by. Orator of Day, 11.D3iIIerd: -

10th. Vocal Music.
llth.,l3enediction. f.

.- The- columnwill reform and march backtoCongregational Church andbe Dismissed.
11.E. Waist; -

C.AMER,
S. H. HUM, - 137 order of ((It"'

31oNnon.
-

:fro loud in their prais'o of Floreslon
Cologne ou account- of its remarkably deli-
catorand lasting fravince,

Clear',,Conspisar Lou
Can be had by.every lady who will use

Parker's Ginger -Tonic. Regulating the
internal organs and purifying the blood it
quickly removes pimples and gives iihealthy
bloom to the cheek. Read about it in other
column.

Great iy-toterse Rand Corn Planter ,plarit Cor4, Wan; Peas, teets,
and Pumpkin peeds, or not, at will. It is

'well made, and the best and
cheapestin the market. Will pay for itself
in ono days use. Price erdy $.1.60, and
warranted. Tell your neighbors not to pay
$4 to $4.50 for hand planters not as good.
For sale wholesale and retail." I will, for
cash with the order, deliver two or more
planters at $2.50 s each at any railroad
station, or by any stage line running from
Towanda, freight pre-paid. Farmers can
get upclubs and send for planterti.

Accident. at Dushom ,

One section of the S. &S. train rain
into another at Dushore, on Thursday, May
4. George Clayton Jackson, a son of the
late Hon. George D. Jackson, hi the effort
torescue a little girl sitting near'the stove,
was thrown down aid sustained seijeus in-.
jury; His left leg was brokenP in two
places and ho was badly bruised about the
side and hip. Ho was taken to his home in
Da.'qhore and at last accounts, was doing as

an could bg cZW.ketillicY-Ozjii puatt . 1 Imama.ays Riau !Ann.ratm,lnn ti

• R. M. Wra.u.s
Towanda,; 26t1i. •

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
WYALUEING.

Death is an almost daily'occurrence inthis vicinity of late, and, sickness prevails
to quite an aiming extent. '-An ofd cit-izen, ldr. Charles Overpeck died recently.Thee funeral services were conducted byHon. Goo. Landon.:Mrs. • Gee,,Lung alsodiedquite suddenly last week. ',-She leaves
ahusband and two 'children, a son anddaughter, both teachers in this county.Rev. Mr. Bloodgeod officiatedat the funeral,delivering a discourseion the Origin,-Duties
and Destiny of man. • He is the 'new min-ister' of the If: E. Church of this placelobated here in place of Rev. J. H. Vest°
...ivho lately retired from. the ministry onl
account of failing health,' and has already
'produced a very favorable impression.

Mrs. N: P. Bosworth is not expected torecover, having had two strokes of palsy.Miss Ruth Ackley who istaught in the
Graded School here during the, winter.' has
accepted a position' t Wetona.

• A short time since the friends of MissAlii *ail Dodgegave her a pleasant surprise
party celebrating the anniversauy of herbirth day.

Mrs. Dr. Bush is visitingat her home, inStroudsburg.
Dr. Bush was caned to examine the, num

Coburn; who was injured in the late pugil-istic encounter at New Laceyville. He re-ports many fractures about the face. -
Bishop O'Hara of . the Boman Catholic

Church, held, confirmation:services to-dayat the house of Mr. Cormody. Thirty-five,it is said, were confirmed.
Mr. Mead 'l3urgess of Waverly N. Y.,sitSunday in this placb visiting a friend./Mr..lCintner has commenced.the erectionof a fine new dwelling house.
Mrs. Elliot of Auburn N. Y., is visitingher ' mother, - firs. Gaylord, and otherfriends.
We learn thej measles have broken out

here and many have been exposed.Mr. J. Miles Brown has returned from atrip to.the West. where he has been to . at-tend the funeral of his mailer..
Mr. A. B. -Culver has discontinued his

meat market and resumed his old business-salcsnan for the Champion Mowing Ma--
chine, -

The beauty- of our pemetery has beendestroyed by the removal of pine treeswhich had stpod there so many years.
11Tv4ussTxti, Pa., Mdy 2, 1881. '

- ONLY TWO BOTTLES.
Messrs. Johnson, Holloway & Co.,whol&We- druggists of Philadelphia, Pa.'report

that spine time ago a gentlemanhanded'them h dollar,witharequest to send a, good
catarrh cure to two army officers inArizona.Recently the same gentleman told them.that both the officers and the wife of Gen.John Cl,- Fremont,- Gov. of- Arizona, hadbeen cured of catarrh by the two bottles of

I .Ely's Cream Balm. •

Catarrh, Cold 'in the head, and HayFever. We hear from our eMitomers the
post flattering reports of Ely'sCream Balm;
believe it is anarticle of real merit.' Smith,Kline & Co., Wholesale Druggists, Philtulel-
phia, ,Pa. • aprl3

USEVESS LOCALS.

Do not by deceived but buy 'the Mite
Sewing' Mir:iiipe or M. C. WELLS.

Marl6-3m.

Salt the Garden.

lALp tiOt and salt water fish atC..M..3lyer'iittis.rtiet, Bridge street.
• May 19-tf

L. B. Rogers has a. large stock of SashDohrs- awl Blinds, also Moldings,, and is
selling cheapey, than any other establishment
in Pennsvivania.

WINDOW kIADES cf beauWal degigna at
Crops' Store. 342.

L. Rout can sell Groceries Very cheap,because his expenbes are very light. Hiscustomers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First Ward Store.

Go to Wurrcomn's for wall papers, bor-
ders dados, cornice 4.c. Ho has some o,the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ever brought into. Totimnda.

Clover tufd Timothy/ Seed.l
PIIICES,IIEDITCED

Stevens and Long have on band a large
stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from -the best new crops and warranted true
to name. They lfave also a full Stock of Gar-
den Seeds in "Bulk" and iu packages, select-
ed from the cropof 1831. Together with an
assortment always complete of ail, goods, in
their "line," all of which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
satisfaction. Mr 23-11.

DtVs'READ THIS.— Havingpurchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. G. Saxton, located
in Now Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State Line Railroad, I am prepared to furnish
lumler of evifiry description on short notice.Bill sttiffa specialty. Bates reasonable. Or-ders tud.

I ant also proprietor of the Neil'Albany no-
te!, where all persans desiring aodommo'da-
lions can find them.at reasonable rates. '-Good
stabling: J. W. Witt:ox.

New Albany, Jan.to. 1832.—0 m
Gardens should be stilled very liber-

ally, for by ao doing you will have no Will make the season of 1882, at his ownersworm eaten radishes, magotty onions, ;f ,stable in Milan,Bradford Co., Pa.elph4sintaa
%

_ DECQnATIONDAS: ante money duo April Ist, 1883..
At-a test of the qutiities of Ittavy horses

madein N.Y. City, in Aug. 1881,- the. said
test by request of the western breeders be.
fore the following named committee, the

orta an, French horse far excelled theClydes-
dale or tiny other large horse, on act of feet,-
action, endurance, ease of keeping. ace.,
and bring in the marked from $l.lO 'to 8100
more than the Clyde. Farmers were advised
to breed nothing but Normans. "Signed by"'
4. H. tfahlman, 'A:, M. !Rion, N. Y. City; H.
Newman', B. Richards, Brooklyn, N. Y;' 'F. J.
Berry, J. D. Decker, M. Newgass. J113:Lamb,
Chicago, 111.

"Gambetta,' iia,dapplc gray eight years
old, 16hands high and weighs 115014., with
deo style and action.- His, colts are in good
deinand atbig.prices. lie is ownedby '

B. S. EDMISTON.
Mr3o-3m. • Milan, Pa.

The following progranimeof exercises .fo
the. observance. of Desoration Day, hai'
been adopted by Spalding Post, G.
of Leßaystrille:.

THE NORAIAN STALLION
‘i0-IMRE T7,1 "

Ist. On Sunday the 28th of May, thecomrades of Spalding Post will assemble attheir Head Quarters, ,at 10 o'clock a. m,and march to the M. E. church to list4n to
a preparatory Sermon.

2nd. On May llOth the comrades of thePost will assemble at Bearer MeadowsChttrch at 9 o'clock, a. m., thence to
Stevensville at 10., thence -to 1. A.- Bos-
worth's at 11, thence to WM. Stevens's at.12, thence to Leßaysville at 1, p.
"Adjourn for Ditmei-. .

3d. Assemble at Post neadqUarters at 2,
p. m., requesting an Soldiers'. Boys above
the age of 12years tomeet with us, Iffirchto M. E. Church, headed by Leßaysville
Brass Band. ,

ORDER OS MARCH
Ist. Band.2d. Bnige:ss' Town Council and Mem-

barrio! Press.

Pettey go,xls of many kinds for sale at
reasonable-inlets at Cross' store. Mi2.

3& Orator of the day and clergy.
\ 4th. Sunday Schetols.'sth. - Sol 'ers'Boys.

eth. S diniPost with all Honorable

011611:31 OF L.,-MIENON P)< aT eflienzar,
" let. Music by the:: d.

2d. Address by Pest Commander.3d. Vocal Music.4th. Prayer. '
sth. Dirge by Band.
Bth. Decoration *Cerenionia3.
7th. Vocal Music.

—No charge for delivering, Ind_ done
promptly from C. M. illyer's market, Bridge
street. May 19-if

Boy your STATIONARY at CrCies' Store, Inroom formerly occupied,by Poet Office.era.
—Go to C. M.Myetos market, Bridge street,

for the beat*etasof fresh meat. May 19-tf

Buy WALL' PAPERS at' Crow' Store.
Finest desigua at most reasonable prices. •

Mr2.
OB PRINTING OF ALL liINDSJ . done atabort notice and meana' bin rates

theItitrunuoin office.

_

-OE:0atnritissztkß.-:izzt, IfOlifin
. PO WA'

„ This *Want power mounted en wheels isPortage- mut 't.bey be easily. bellied with ateam to any -desired point. It is adapted tothe propulsion of I'Ru-senora MACIIINES,wood *awing,'. feed cutters, portable Sawmills,or any other light machinery. It is ofsimple construction. durable and easilymanaged._ Manufactured by Charles Perrigok Groton, Timykinicomit.r. 4 . 7.
IIIiI.COMI3,

• ; Agt,or,
Ulater,.Pa., July 21-u

. .

Ttio Vv'hito thil ktillesk and easiest, run-ning Sewing Machine inthe 'World; 'M. C.WE-Las, Sold Agent , Towanda, 1%.-114.11rn*
Rheumatism.

Inthe Brat symptoms of this disease %henyou are aching andNaving painfulsensations
in the-limbs upon rising from bed in theMornime, 4.7 stiffness in tho joints accon2pa-Died-at me by swelling and redness, allphysiciins tenni:amend the: application of anexternalremedy, something penetrating andsoothing; an article that. wiU sot as a cura-tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Boman-ko's Rheumatic Cure gives. instant relief up-on the first spldtcation. 1 t.lame back, painsor strains it Hi an it:mutual household reme-dy. Ask your druggist for it. -Pilee 75cents.Manufactured by ale Bosanko MedicineCompiny, Piqua, 43. For sato by Clark R.Porter,R. End Ward.Rouse Block,

June2-Iyr.

DIED.

HOnTON—In Ghent, May Ist 1882, ofBiala Fever, Annie A. IfortOn, aged 16yrs., 5 mos., and 10 days.
gMiS cornet. and remarsame ptiouc

wire*, informed person now
,believes distthere isany real connec-
tion bets,*.them. , By a liberal and

uPolearth's atmosphere, there is some -direct
!though probably_ tninitte effect. Some
have thought thata sensible portion of
the heat which the earth receives Is
°generated in this way; but the weight
of scientific opinion seems to be against
that hypothetic. The impact of Me-
teens upon our atmosphere must add
some matter to it, and this is probablyin the form of dust. This may be the
origin of the so-called cosmic dust.
which has been collected at sealnrecent
times. The finer, particles of it may
have some influence on clodds forma-
tions, and other meteorological pheno-mena; hut all'this is merely conjecture.

A m—ore—remote effort may be sought
in the possible fall of meteors cud_
comets upon .the Curiae° of the 'sun.-
Owing to his vast balk, the sun would
attract an immense number of these
bodies; but it is quite certain that their

Niw AdlFeftattitieht—'
rtISSOLUTION.—TiI -e a'-partnership
LL// heretofore existing between Sladill k Kin-ney, Attorneys-at-Law, is this day dissolved bymutual:consent. All debts due said Brox mintbe settled at once. 0. J.'MADILL

0. D. KINNEY.Toi-anCIA, April 21, 1A92-3w

PLATFORM WAGONS, TOP AND
OPEN BUGGIES for sale at decided bargainsA large number ofsuperior make and finish.

O. L. !TRACY, - .
. ,

- " HENRY BTREETEI3.Towanda.April 274 m
ASSIGNEE'S:. NOTICE. In the

matter.of the voluntary, assignment of B. S.Tears, and R. S. Tears &Son., The pnderalgnedAssignee wo,uhl give :notice that all persons in-debted to 8.5.0Tears; and B. S. Tears le Son
must make if/mediate payment, and all personshaving claims against R. S. Tears. and. B. S.'Tears & Ski-.must 'present thorn duly :am-thentleated for settlementto me.

• L. A. WOOSTER, Assignee.
Leßoy, May 10, 1682. -

•
-

. .~,..„ .
,- . ' . . . , , •

:..,:.. ..

-

•). • . -
,

.. CLYDESDALESTAL-.,4,,,
' LION.

i~- gr4,4 : LORD CLTOL'..
- .

Will make the seaSon of 1892, at the farta
of the subseriber.one mile west of the village
of East Smithaeld.

Both Sire and Darnitnported, bred by Wm
Crozier, Northport, Long Island. As %73 give
breeders name and

not
we can assure

patrons that we are not offering.the services
of a grade horse. TErtats:=4l;s.-, -

WOOD.E.kiT SXITISTIELD, • - April C-6u1.•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofWilliam Buityan_Adeceased.late of thetownship of Granville, Bradford county, Pa.
Letters of administration having beegissued

nut of the Orphan's Court of Bradford county tothe undersigned upon the estate of the above
named dedadent; notice is therefore hereby4iven that all persons indebted• to the estateabove named must. mate immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against the same
must pregent-them'. duly authenticated for set-tlement to me.- -

AN-BREW BUNYAN,
CEO. L. BUNYAN,

l'Aprill9, 1882-4;w4". Administrators.

"-BETTER TO LEAD
THAN FOLLOW!"

A,. GOOD MAXIM, BUT 'NOT
ALWAYS TRUE.
It is better t 6 follow

IL JACOBS
The old andReliable Dea it}

Ready-Made Clothing,
From his old stand. (No.- 2, Patton's
Block,) to his NEW LOCATION in the
large and commodins.store, No. 123,
Main Street, formerly occupied, by M.
E. Sollomon 'tic Son, (one. door north
of Feick 4k•Co._„) where be is uow open
with a full and Complete Stock of
-Fashionable -

SPRING AND SITAIMEA
READY-MADE CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS, -

GENT'SruningatiG GOODS,
TRAVELING BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, CANES,
MEN'S, BOY 'S YOUTH'S and

CIIILDREN'S full- and complete
guits of all.grades and ,prices..

While he aims to lead the trade, he
asks his old friends and everybody else
to follow him to new location, where
he will fit, then out in the highest style
of urt at the lowest prices. -Come
early. -

H. JACOBS.
Towanda, Pa., Aptil 6, ISC.2.

. ,

TROY, PA.
We keep on bandconstantly for builders.

LIME, HAIR BRICK, LATH, -
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS.,

'. SHEETING PAPER,
PAINTS, offs;

CHESPEAK NAILS.
Also

-

WAGON BIARE.R'S SUPPLIES
Fellows, Spokes, Hebb's, Thals, Poles

Carriage Trimmings. •
Also s foil line 48helland Heavy iliNirare,mkti'Stall line of

Carriages, Platform and -Lumber 7agullu,
Made byns withal:tiled workmen, midwarrantedin every particular. . .

BEARDSLEY.& SPALDI cG,
Hardware I*.ders.

Troy. April 27-fy

' NewAdvertizemeits.•
SPEOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

JAMES M'CABE
trAti Aptavro MS G110673,Y 1317813t1.8i ,

rue*tyru-tAn. Col;i?.a or 'awl
AND BLUDOk: sraurt, WUZLIZ

lit MB MUUMUU,

Head Quarters
volt tviairmuto Ili TUE LINE or

018DERI.E8;11111811113;
ace:, 4fcc.

CASH PAID for Desitable Pro-
dace. Fino BU 'TER and EGGS
a.specialty.-

Aprit 29 ly

NATHAN TIDO,.
• 'Successor to Mr. McKean,)

PITTSTON, WILKESSARRE
AND LOYAL SOCK

COAL,
FOOT or VISE STREET, NEAR COURTROUSE.

TQWrDA, PA.
sir iowzsr POR cAsli.

The pstronageof toy old friends and thepubliceenerally is solicited. • 91e9)3

GOLDGreat chance to make ruottel.—Toss who always take advantage."the good chances for making3money that areoffered,generally become wealthy,.
while those whodo not improvesuch chances re-'in poverty. We want many men, women,t oys and girls to work for us right in their own
opiates. Any one can do the work properlyom thestart. The bnaineis will paymore than
Ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfitfur-:iiithett free. No one who efigsges fails to make

ra0 oney pidly. You can devote yourwhole timep
the were, or (only your spare moment'. -Fall%atom:Mon and,all that is needed sent free:Address, Srinaon & Co., Portland, Maim

Dec 15—lyr •

NES. D. V. STEDGE,
Tlauvfaclurer ofand healer In. :4f.

HUMAN HAIR
COODS,

TCI4 AS WICS,BANCIEAUX, th• popular

Chatelaine!Braid,
EVEIIMIDTCI BELOIiGiTNO To 'me HA/RTHADE

f
girSpectalAttention givento CcINIBINagRoots &Uranus:lone tray. -

. stWlTrilEs from $1 words. Also Agent for

Hunter's Invisible FacePoAar,
Madam Clark's Corsets, and.

Shoulder Brace Elastics.
'articular attentionpaid to dressing ladles

hairs' their homes or et my place I:tf bruliness,ove rErans & Hildretb's store.
novl3-Gm 3.5.5i. D.' V. STEDGE.

W.aions--§COt!hiag.es
OLD ESTABLISHMENT.

JAMES BRYANT,
would

call the atten-
tion-ofFAA RS and

others to his large and complete
assortment of

Open Top Buggies
.1)111

PLATFORM WAGONS
all of hie

own MANUFACTURE and war-
ranted in every par-

ticular

Bryant's Flexible Springs need In ;all Platform
Wagons. The easiest and best in use.

NOW IS YOUR Mit TO BUYi
Look ea these figures : • .

Two!Seated Carriages from $l5O to $175Phsi tons, one tested ' 12314 i 130Top Buggies • 125 to 150Open Buggies 80 to 109Democrat Wagons 90 to 210Remember that theabove small fay warrent.ed.arst.class or ri6 pay. 1
Repairing promptly &Wended to at 25 per centbelow last Years prices.,
' Officeand Factory car. Hainand Elizabeth tits.

.7411.:BR.YAZilr.;2410b829

girt `,4lational fank,
TOWANDA - PA.

CAPITALPAID IN $125,000
SURPLUS FUND • 80,000

This Bank offers unusual facilities for
tho. transaction of general

. banking business.
N. N. BETTS,

Cashier.
ww—r_

Proaiclent
JOS. FO

fob. 1.'78.

r KLINE'S MARKET.

cAn,u.c)i. 131.,0cn,

Main Street, First Ward.

JOHN W. KLINE,
TUNING REMOVED BIS

MEAT&VEGETABLE
1111 ALRICET

o a more convenient location,and established"himself in. the Carroll Block, opposite Beely'sHotel, is prepared to supply his'patrons with

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS. ...
.

. FURL OYSTERS IN nrEnt earAsoN.r4zsa VEOATABLEti.______
" . DOMESTIC FRUIT, &0., .3

sirBOLOGNAISAVELIGE a specialty. All or.
deg. promptlyqUJlvareci. -

znarehr.

A. BEVERLY 9SMITH -
.

•

BOOK BINDER
. .

AND
•

Dialer In Scroll. Saw Matt.
•

- BOOKBINDING OF' ALL KINDS •

DONE, NEATLY and CHEAPLY. -

Fine Blank Books
NY SPECIALTY.

.A.mateur's Supplies.
This department of my bullion is Tory corn .

plate.and being a practical awry's,myselfI know
the wantsofmy patrons. . 4 -

WOOLSAW SLAWS,
_CLOCK NOVIIICCITS. tie. ;

constantly on band. SrSIMI worth ofdesigns
for SI. Send forpianists.

..REPORTER" =MY.Part street, •
P. O. box. 1512. Tousada. to

REA

11


